







'I'he Old Fool . Carl Henn 3
Fourteen Lines Rimed In Quiet Desperation . George Coffin 4
The Damnation Of Grandfather George Fullen 5
pictures At An Exhibition George Fullen 8
Poems ~__---- Allyn VVood 9
The Rose ---------------------------- Patty Lewis 10
Sonnet For Christmas Eve . George Coffin 11
Le Havre--November 1945 Charles Delporte 12
The Lady And The Sin Carolyn Finn 13
The VVhitewater Valley Ed Lewis 16
Falstaff: A Purposeful Paradox Laura Hill 18
FRESHMAN CONTRIBUTIONS
Shall VVe Prestidigitate? Hans Steilberger, 102-5 22
Corot And Debussey ------------------------------- Dianna Harvey, 201-3 24
Something Special John Elliott, 101-27 25
Religion-Rationalization Or Reason? Marion Lou Spears, 201-2 27
A Diagnosis Of My Composition Illness George Triplett, 102-1 28
Sonnet 29, by Allyn Wood _ Grace Whipple, 201-2 29
On Reading Shakespeare D. R. Barnes, 104-5 26
"I Have Before Me" Lester Isaacs, EI02-2 30
Last Laugh Jack Fultz, 102-9 31
Articulate Flier -------------------------- Evelyn Hammond, 201-2 32
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